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When the Food GAMBLEFerments

ClassifitFOULEDA Sale of Bedsteads dyspepsia I a essentially u 
disease of the Intestines rather than 

1 of the stomach. The trouble Is vans 
|ed by the food passing too slowly 
i along the alimentary canal and fer 
j meutlng Instead of being digested.
I It will be found that the liver Is 
I sluggish and the bowels constipated. 
! The fermenting food gives rise to gas. 
which crowds the lungs and heart, 
gives rise to belching wind and to 
smothering sensations The stomach 
gets sour the food repeats and leaves 
sour taste In the mouth, you feel out 
of sorts and are unfit for work or 

I pleasure.
j By using Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver 
Pills you van get rid of this congest- 

led condition of the digestive organs 
ill Quick time. The liver Is awakened 

i at once, the boweU are regulated 
1 and thv> system la thoroughly rid of 
I the poisonous waste matter which has 
been < auslng so much trouble.

Chronic /

ROYALAND LOST Die (fat per weed ta
M advetèeetats mit

Mu

BAKING
POWDER

Special to The Standard.
Boston, Mass. April 9.—George T. 

Gamble, of St. John, N. B„ fought a 
hard and, furious bout in the semi-finals 
of the 145 pound class of the A.' A. U. 
national boxing championships to
night in Mechanics Hall, only to lose 
out In the second round, being disqual
ified for hitting low. Gamble, until 
ordered from tho ring, held his op
ponent. Asklns, of Boston, well. It was 
the opinion of the fans that Gamble’s 
blow was accidental, as he was In
fighting when disqualified. Ashkins 
later won the championship.

The other lad from the provinces to 
do well, was Don McDonald.
Glasgow, w ho went as far as the semi
finals in the 1.10 pound class. Mac 
fought a har.1 go with Arthur Sheri
dan. the New York champ, who finally 
won the championship. At the conclu
sion of the three rounds between Mac
Donald and Sheridan, both were so 
weak that they could hardly stand. 
Many of the spectators thought 
should have been sent another round 
before a winner was declared.

Jimmy Lynch won the 105 pound 
title. John Cooper, of Chelsea won the 
i pound 
the A.A.V. champion, was victorious 
In the 115 pound etnas. Al Walmgans, 
of New Orleans, was the final victor 
for the mlddlewelghts and J. Silver- 
ino won the heavyweight medal.

Sflverlno, however, was defeated in 
a special bout with A. Derkler, of 
New Orleans, after the latter had lost 
out 1n the middleweight trials.

AT COST
And Why

tfH

1 PC
AbmoluMy Pure

Fine residence 
ments, including ho 
large garden in the 

Can be bough 
balance to remain <

Economizes Batter, Flour, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

4t
of New

WITH THE 
BOWLING 

LEAGUES

We intended handling furniture, but on 
account of the amount of space required, which 

would interfere with oui rapidly growing business 
in other lines, we have decided to sell off the 
bedsteads on hand (which consist of brass and 

white enamel) at cost --- the greatest bargain ever 

offered in this line of goods.
The sale will be short, but if you do not require 

before May 1 st we will store it free of charge. Come 
and examine at once before the best selections are made.

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

INSPECT!

ALLISON &
they

FOR SALE.G* 11 HFITDLast night on Black's alleys in the 
I City League the Ramblers tôt* three 
points and the Tigers one. In the 
Commercial league the S. Hayward 
& Co. team took the four points from 
Brock and Paterson. The score was 
as follows:

class, aud Tommy Regan.

New Domestic and New i 
cheap sew lug machines, $i 
them In my shop. Genuine n 
kind* and oil. ttdltton improv 
graphs, $16.60. Phonographe 
lug machines repaired. YV1111 
ford.
White store.

suit sumE SEEKCITY LEAGUE. 105 Princess street,

; Lunnev .. . • 
! Mitchell .. . 
| Belyea .. ..
' Moore .. .. 
j Bailey .. ..

BUILDING AND POWER 
PLANT F<

The building on 'Union st 
*d and occupied by The W1 
Co., Limited, with power 
for sale.

This property ha* a fro 
Union street of foity fed 
back one hundred feet V 
burying ground, 
floors and basement, with 
\ a tor. The 
one 75 H. P Leouard-Corll 
with a 1U0 H. P. boiler, fltv 
underfeed stokei all 111 g 
tlou. The main shafting a 
<ould also be included In 
pioperty is well situated, i 
ed tor a manufacturing but 
property Is subject to a gi 
of $2lu per year, under u 
lug fourteen years to run 
slon could be given In Apr

For further information, 
bite 4

'.HE105
79 Mexican Whistled for Sweet

heart but Was Met by Fusil- 
ade of Revolver Shots—Two 

Injured.

79 2 3 
S3 2-3 ENGLISH

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

rSrf102
85

86 2-388

1269391 459
New York’s Ninety Delegates 

Pledged Neither to Taft Nor 
Roosevelt and Leaders Fa

vor the Mayor.

one 265 SS 1-3 
261 87 
267 89 
273 9!
282 94

Wilson .» . 82 94 
Jordan .. .. 
Sutherland .
Gaskin .. ,. 84 92 
McKean .. 91 96

There
73 87 
90 89

Valley field. Que., April 9.—Whist 1 
ing to his sweetheart to come to a. 
window that he might apeak to her. 
JulleVi Pedro was surprised when. In
stead of the smiling face and figure 
lie expected td see he was met with

xiexv York N Y Anvil 10—With an Infuriated father and two friends. 
New York, N. V. April iu witu armed wllh revolvers. A wild

the return today of Charles Murphy. ravolver baltie followed In which two 
leader of Tammany Hall, from Atlantic were injured.
Cltv, It was-declared that If the ooun- The dark eyed Mexican was a suitor

ry ieadara "r:?: zæjs?
ed. as there is every reason to bellexc Uyea w„h her fûther between Grande 
they will be, New York's 90 delegates j8|t, and Valley field, and his courtship 
to the Democratic national convention ended amid the rattle of a pitched gun 
wiU bo .o Baltimore unpledged to any ^ CXuflmwn

candidate for the presidential nomln- were WOUIM|ed, neither seriously, 
ation. In all some llfteeii shots were fired. '

It was freely predicted by leading Pedro, as far as can be ascertained. 
Democrats today that tite ap^h by “«
Mayor William J. Gaynor before the Mexican who arrived In Canada
national Democratic club which Is to two years ago entered the service of 
celebrate the 169th birthday of Thomas Farmer Speddlng and was dismissed 
Jefferson a. . dinner at «he Waldo,, Uecaua.^o^petsistent attentions

Astoria on next Saturday evening, Tllno and time again. It Is said, the 
would be the formal announcement of _jrl.a ffttber had warned the Mexican 
his candidacy for the presidential no- away from property, but each time 
mlnatlou. g Hie faRhfuI lover returned to the home

It Is declared by close menoB or ^ ^ ]aijy fovo and It Is even hinted 
the leaders, including those of Mr. lljal Wfts not altogether dlscourag 
Murphy, that the 90 delegates from ,u hlB jove making by the girl.
New York, even though, as seems pro- tw0 wounded Englishmen are
bable, they are to go to Baltimore un- thp hospital at Valleyfleld,
Instructed, will vote lor Mayor Guy- ^ injuries are said to be slight,
nor. It waft pointed out today that 
friends of Mayor Gaynor already have 
engaged rooms at a Baltimore hotel, 
and that headquarters will be opened 
there in the interests of Mayor Gay
nor should he consent to be a candi
date for the presidential nomination.

power plant <

Idondon, April 9.—Results of league 
games played today

English League—Dlv. 1.
XVest Bromwich A.. 0; Preston N.

Tottenham H.,1; Mancnester, 1. 
Newcastle, 1; Bradford, 1.

Division II.
Derby County, 1 : Notts Forest, 0. 
Huddersfield. 0; Hull City, 2. 
Leicester, 2; Clavtonk 0.

Southern League. 
Northampton. 3: Stoke. 1.
Leyton, 3; West Ham I.
Brighton. 4; Crystal Palace, 1. 
Bristol R . 1; Reading. 1.

421 458 469 1348

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
Brock and Paterson.

Paterson. ... 73 82 S2 
Kaye.. .
Gale ..
Sullivan .... 92 69 90 251 S3 2-3 
Mahoney ..

237 79
..79 78 70 227 75 

. ..84 75 64 223 74 1Asepto Store 2-3
1-3

77 81 84 242 80 2-3
the Office of The W 
Limited.405 385 390 1180Corner Mill and Union Streets Pickup8. Hayward A Co.

. 82 82 89 FOR SALE.
Two houses for sale. On 

8 rooms, hulls and bath, s 
ment, hoi air furhace, town 
electric light: nice lot. woo 
barn. Also a tenement Ik 
houses near grammar sell 
at reel, Sussex, N. B. Terme 
apply W. II. Wallace, Box 
beilton. N. B.

84 1-3Bart sell .. .
Cromwell .. 91 86 S7
Patterson .. 73 69 64
Arrowsmltli . 94 82 73 
Sullivan .. .. 86 91 82 259 86 1-3

88
68 2-3

183

I426 410 395 1231

• TONIGHT’S GAMES.
City League—Nationals vs. 

derent.
Commercial League—-Waterbury & 

Rising vs. Barnes A Co.

TO THE ELECTORS Of ST. JOHN Mill nil PLUSWan-

FOR SALE.—Registered 
Plgti for sale. Fifty ready 
ery by April 16th, others la 
stock. Boyd A. Wet more. 
Station, N. B.

Remarkable Production Now 
Being Offered by Météo 
Grayce.

Ladies and Gentlemen :

Permit me to extend to you my sin- 
thanks for the magnificent support 

tendered me by you in the primary contest. 

May I respectfully solicit the continuance of 

this support in the final contest on Tuesday, 

April 23rd.

BASEBALL
RESULTS

YESTERDAY

FARMS FOR SAL
Aloug the St. John Rive 

WivahudeURuk, Bellelsle i 
Lake. Choice Island lots 
lately or with highland, 
for, before May 1st a few : 
be obtained, with stock, 
and roots for planting. C 
Belyea, 45 Canterbury stvee 
N. U.

Tho last rendition of Charlie’s Aunt 
Is announced for this afternoon. The 
wonderful success of Helen Grayce and 
her players lu this bright comedy is 
the talk of the town. For this evening 
a dramatization of the famous Bronte 
novel, Jane Eyre will be given. Wild 
fire tomorrow afternoon will also be 
offered for the last time. It is rare 
Indeed, that such an all round clever 
gathering of actors visits St. John, 
therefore their appearance In Romeo 
and Juliet Thursday evening Is one of 

events of the

Dm
{cere )

If She’s Pretty, It Often Is.

Whenever the telephone rings, it 
17 year old girl Is always sure it’s 
for her.

/
DIED.

ROBINsON—At Halouae Washington. At Atlanta 0u. Allanta, r,; „ocl.. 
April bill, .lames Robinson, i. the , international league, it.
:.t.th year of his age. leaving a widow, Veterabure Va—Toronto Inter

hunVT, aSL°r..daUteJi‘ Tn nationaj ^gae s ; PeJXr,'
H inrTi~fJ. t!.™ Him At Charlotte, N. V —Buffalo, lnlerua-

ugPed« daughîTof ih”ïié Honal league, 0: charlotte, 3.
Captain A Snley of thU cBy At Newark-..vw York Nationals, 4:

Fuimrtd service toffav at 2 30 o'clock Newark- International. 1. 
from the residence or her daugh At Cincinnati—Detroit, 6; Cincinnati 
ter. Mrs. Norman L. Gregory, 247 
charlotte street.

NEW BRUNSWICK F
longer a drug on the mai 
being sought by • people oi 
ties stationary 30 yea is, n 
Increasing. We secured oi 
before tide turned. Fur 
acreage, ever>- location atic 
branch of farming. 200 
iront. Buy from us and g« 
We guarantee a square det 
and seller. Free illustrate* 
No. 3%. Alfred Burley a 
Princess St.

r NICKEL’ NEW PICTURES AND SONG!the most Important 
fourteen days' visit of the company. 
Arizona, Friday night and the remain
der of the week.

Thanking you in anticipation,
“WHAT FATE 0RDAINED’«:‘.VLubln's Fine 

Social ComedyAt Philadelphia- PhiladelplxLai Na
tionals, 10; Philadelphia Americans. 5. 

I At Washington- Brooklyn Nation- 
— als, S ; Washington Americans, 7.

Yours sincerely,

T. H. BULLOCK.
HALF A MILLION 

ACRES SUBMERGED 
NOW IN ARKANSAS

THE ORCHESTRA!
A Lot of New Stuff.

BERT MOREY—Tenor
D.B0YANER, “Another Reg”—Novelty.

COURT
fit-1

Jï&ünSSi THE YARN Of THE NANCY BtU’
Burlesque Sea Jingle

FOR SALE—Freehold
storey brick building with : 
wooden tenement adjoint! 
corner Middle end Brust 
Apply J. A. Harry, Roblnsc

Optician.
A HOWL OF PURE MERRIMENT.Eyes tested. Glasses properly 

ted. for the correction of any defect | 
that can be remedied with glasses. 
Kryptock and Toric Lenses a special ; 
ty. 38 Dock Street.

TENNISCARD OrjHANKS 
Ladies and Gentlemen,

CARD OF THANKS Hectors of the Gty of St. John:
I beg to thank you for the sup

port so generously accorded me in
I desire to thank the ladies' yesterday’s preliminary election for 

, c the commission, ana to solicit your 
and gentlemen electors or St. vote$ jn the coming final contest.

John for the generous 
of support tendered

A Fine Show Throughout.

GOOD EASTER BILL
Selig'e Study in Crimingiogy.

“THE TEST”-Dramatic
Villages Flooded as Result of 

Break in Levee—No Loss of 
Life Has So Far Been Re- 

norted.
New York, N.Y.. April 10—The most K _______

Interesting of the three court tennis . . . , ,n _ ,
championships mntchee played here to- Memphis. Tenn.. April 10. Between 

I Uav was that between Vane Fennel, of 1706 and 2000 square miles, including 
■ BIISIB%M% England and W. 11. T. Huhn. of Phil- more than 5UO.OOO acres of rich farm- 
InllllftJtn adelphla. Huhn surprised everybody by ing land in northeastern Arkansas in IliJUliLU taking the first two sets from the the St. Francis basin are affected by 

former British champion. The latter a break In the main line of the levee 
Calgary, Alta., April 9.—While rid-' improved suddenly, taking the third system about ;.0 miles north of Mem- 

• ing in one of tho classes at the horse set 6—3 and In the next beating Huhn] phis near Golden Lake, Ark. Today 
i show this afternoon, Percy Sawtelle. to love. Fennel practically played ' Marked Tree and Wilson, Ark., are in- 

a youthful rider, was teorlbly Injur-1 Huhn off his feet in the deciding set i undated and many other villages are 
ed when his horse threw him overi for the match in 6—2. Pierre Lorlllard ; threatened. No loss of life has occur- 
its lieau find his feet remained In the; of Tuxedo, who drew a bye, will meet red so far as is known here tonight.

get free, [the Englishman tomorrow in the semi- j Telephone lines to Marked Tree and 
finals, the other pair being Charles E. Wilson were down Tho damage will 
Sands of this city and Joshua Crane, run into millions. Thousands of head 
of Boston Summary: of live stock have perished. Boats

Joshua Crane, of Boston, beat T. A. bearing rescue parties are In the parts 
Havemeyer, New York. 6—3, 6—1, 6—2 of the flooded area nearest Mempb s.

Vane Fennel, England, beat W. H. Relief parties also have been organlz- 
Huhn. Philadelphia, 6—6, 1—6, 6—3,1 ed and despatched from Osceola, Ark..

-m colds, heels r—q 6—2. ! and other towns.
els. , lu—s. - - - 28 wh —I———\

r.RIPSAClC SI MIGHT HAVE GOT A JOB IF IT HADN'T BEEN FOR THE THIN PARTITIONS > I

FOR SALE OR TO LET
27 and 28 Mouth Wharf, no 
by .Messrs. Klllaui Bros. > 
A. Wilson. Esq., Harriet 
Wm. street.CHAMPS NEXT WEEKDRIVERI

FOR SALE-—At a bargal
farm 35 miles from Mt. J< 

Good bouse (11 iBADLY C. P. R.
barn, water to both by 
farm near Oak Point and < 
at bargains. Public ware 
storing light and heavy g 
Poole and Son. Realty an 
Brokers, 18 to 28 Nelson at 
M. 935-11.RUPERT E. WIGM0REmea-

r JUST ARRIVED-Two carlon 
HORSES, weighing from 11 
lbs. fer sek at EDWAR 
! tables, Waterloo SI. 'P

mesure
in the preliminary contest, a d,h.i., stirrup, «, u*t w c«,ia not

1 . I* V ! The police report a dangerous hole Hla r;ghr. arm was torn from the soc-
and 10 SOllCit Iiom inem on ,he corner of Britain and Pitt içet anj he was terribly trampled.

their further support in the 
approaching final election.

! FOUND.
RUBIER STAMPS of a

tieus, Stencils, Stencil In 
Automatic Numbering 
High-Class Brass Sign Wo 
aud sell Second-Hand and , 

louai Cash Register*. V 
you agent’s big cominlss 
•Jits who Intend buying 
Cash Registers, write us. 
save you money. R. J. Lo, 
main street.

streets.

German steamer WiLlehad. now on1 WW W ^'cS-^SrâSfS| SMhtt Cure
! els

1
aoicUy stop» coughs, 

ihnwi eiIAMES H. FRINK Nat
j'

fMAlTAj 

I MINUTE/ • 00/watch where’
1 'itR TWWWIN'
VI-that V

THROW 
THAT 9006): 

OUT!
\I —**.i--------N ftnawTA

I / WHAT \ l POCHE* • 
i KINO, 
it HAY?

4I
G*tta

SLAM

ipuSvE,ë > î ACARD Of THANKS .1
:

. ^ s. •-
%-,S \ 4L(A

i
\/ladies and Gentlemen: : WM. P. Ü/2Jj ;-.____-, ■ , Please accept my thanks for

| your splendid support in yester

day’s contest, and trusting to re
ceive your further support on April 
fhe 23id, along with others who 

euy be relieved from promises.

I am, yours respectfully,

New GI
Manufacturer, si

an. Mill Bullëlii ■V

? tien.#* L//«• mcifOChT Extensive lmpi 
ferity, enable ns 
deliveries. We 1 
Montreal, and al 
Structural Shape 

Interested part 
Help to b Hid i 

laces by placing

< /Base OFiRvv THE LEABUE* •: • I *
BOY %

F. L POTTS

■

til ■.

h

[TONIGI-IT!tOPEBA.
Charlotte Bronte's Novel 

—In Drami
AND HER 
COMPANY.HELEN GRAYCE < BANE 

J EYRE’
MATINEE TODAY

“CHARLEY’S AUNT”

Man."Fri. Mat—“Squaw 
Fri. Eve,—“Arizona"
Sat. Mat. A, Eve.- “Arizona."

Thun. M.tlne.—••WILDFIRE." 
Thun. Evg.—“ROMEO and JULIET."

HKAT» NOW HRLLINU ONK WEEK 
IN ADVANCEPrice»: Night 60, 36, 25, 16. Mate. 25,15

RED
ROSE
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